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Fidelity Companies for 1913.
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2. Competitor
3. Competitor
4 rnmlwHtnl1 ......
5. Competitor 42,637.83
6. Competitor

Wo bond more people than any
company in Our Ac-

cident Policies aro tho insuring kind.

National Fidelity

Casualty Company

National Fidelity & Casualty 'Bldg.,

Omaha. Neb.

Joseph Barker
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Successors to

H. E. Palmer Son & Co.
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StSi insurance
LIBERAL CONTRACTS

adjusted
Omaha.

Brandeis Bldg. Phone Doug. 29

Invested in registered, municipal, county and
school district bonds and in first mortgages on

Nebraska improved farms. These gilt edge se-

curities lie at the foundation of all policies of

THE BANKERS RESERVE LIFE COMPANY

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Business in force, over $32,000,000.00.

Robisoh,
Robison, Vice-Pro- s.

16,380.84

R. C. Wagner, Sec'y.
W. Q. Preston, Troas.

Characteristic Western Service
This is what you get when tho "Lion" writes your bond. No

delay, no red tape.
No better service in tho WORLD on SURETY BONDS than
you can got at our HOME OFFICE hero in OMAHA.

Lion Bonding & Surety Co.
9th Floor W. O. W. Bldg. Phone Douglas 678.

We don't want much, Just the "Lion's Share."

IT. W. BXiBft

f A BIG FIRE RECENTLY
Caused losses thousands dollars to several Omaha m. but thsy Wire
protected In BELIABLE companlss.

Si? fsat rVfeisteiHat. Bank.
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i. & CO,
GENERAL INSURANCE

IJAUKEH DLOCK TELEPHONE DOUG. 735.

LIFE INSUItANCE
ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Eighty-fiv- e Millions Assets.

r 1 "The Insuranco Man.'
DOUOLAS 001.

Acenciea organizing in Iowa. Nebraska and South Dakota now.
Splendid opportunities for both ageflts and managers in every county.
For further information, address

CHARLES HALL JOHNSTON, Manager

Th? GERMANI A LIFE 'pany:
1210 City National Dank Building. Omaha, Neb.

Equitable Life Assurance Society th! U. S
Assets over $500,000,000. Paid Policy Holders over shio.uuu.ooo,

H. D. NEELY & CO., Managers
JOE KLEIN

220 Omaha National Dank DIdg.
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News from the Insurance Field
Reversionary Addi
tions Swell Returns

On Life Policies
Every person who carries a participate

Ins life Insurance policy In a
company knows that on each anni-

versary thereof It Is credited with the
1 Tl M rwl tfHlnn ftf (ha nrAmlltm tVj.n tA -

971 55 i
.......... ...v ...........

Vqok'-- o tmalnlng called. Inaccurately, the
5;1'.

j- -i; 'dividend. This dividend.

other Nebraska.

-

PHOlfE

says the New York Independent,
may bo used ns part of tho suc-

ceeding year's premium, or It may be.

left untouched, whereupon It btcomts,
automatically a reversionary addition
In other words, as much additional
paid-u- p life Insurance as It wilt buy at
Its owner's age. At any time In the fu-

ture It may be reconverted: that Is,
transformed from so much paid-u- p In-

surance back Into tho original dividend,
when It may bo withdrawn or otherwise
disposed of according to tho will or
necessity of tho owner.

The. conversion of dividends Into addi-
tions are the wisest disposition an as-

sured can make of them. Protection was
the original object ho had In view when
he secured tho policy, and through re-

versionary addition's the amount of It Is
augmented, tho rate Increasing with time
through tho operation of compound In-

terest.
An actual experience will graphically

illustrate the advantages: In 1S37 Gen-

eral Stewart L. Woodford of New York,
who subsequently became nn Interna-
tional figure ns a lawyer and diplomat,
secured a policy for $3,000 In an excellent
company, on which ho paid an annual
premium of Jot. St. He eventually carried
a largo line of life Insurance In various
companies, but wo will confine our at-

tention to thin singlo contract. On this
ho paid fifty-si- x premiums, aggregating
$3,071.04. With the exception of $75 (the
reversionary value of which was $2."i7.M)

used for extra premium during the civil
war, 1SS2 to 1SC7, not a dollar of the ac-

cumulating ' dividends was withdrawn.
Deducting tho (.75 extra premium paid
out of tho dividend fund, the total net
premiums paid amounted to $2,996.04. At
the tlmo of his death, which occurred
several months ago, tho reversionary
addition which had been bought by the
undrawn dividends aggregated $3,163, or

HQ

$172.06 more than tho total premiums 'he
had paid. Ills beneficiaries received on
that single contract of $3,000 tho sum of
$0,169. General Woodford also carried an-

other $3,000 po'ley In the same company,
which cost him total premiums of
$3,223.71, the dividend additions on which
were worth J3.5G2, His original $6,000 of
life Insurance had grown to $12,531 at the
time of his death.

Tom Kelly Puts in
a Busy Vacation

Tom Kelly of the Travelers' Ilnsurance
company returned last week from a three
weeks' vacation. His trip Included a stay
In Buffalo for tho Rotary club conven
tion, to which he was a delegate from
Omaha, a visit to the home offlco of his
company at Hartford, and a sail on the
Great Lakes to Duluth. Mr. Kelly was
accompanied by his wife and both Bay
they had the time of their lives.

Tho Kellya wero Immensely popular
with the Rotarlans and were up and do-

ing In everything scheduled and other- -

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Nine Firemen Chosen Out of Seventy- -

Nine Applicants.
4

DOUBLE SHUT ON TUESDAY

Charge Asalnst Fire Chief SIcICale
Likely to Be Dropped nnil Neir

Itulea for Department
Adopted.

After more than seven nours In session
the South Omaha Fire and Police board
selected nine men out of seventy-nin- e ap-

plications for places on the fire depart-
ment. Five new captains wero appointed
and a policewoman at the same session,
which was held in the mayor's private
office. Tho names of the men appointed
to tho department are: Michael B.
Barry, F. C. Ursdovenrnlcz, Frank
O'Rourke, Axol Dahlgreen, Emmett Llnd-se- y,

Thomas J. Regan, Paul Ilackenholz,
John E. Kllker and John B. Wawriyn-klewlc- z.

Tho captains are: 'Fred Llnd and Mike
O'Loughlln, No. 1; Charles Sutherland

land Charles, Kaufhold, No. 3; Frank
f Plvondra and John Kubat, No. S; John
Donahue and James Powers, No. 4, and
John Hannlgan and Con Starr, No. C.

The appointments were announced at
once with the additional Information
that they were to go Into effect on Tues-
day morning. The two shifts will work
day and night month about. The day
shift, according to Chief John McKale,

If Child Is Cross,
Feverish and Sick

Look Mother! If tongue is coated,
cleanso littlo bowels with "Cali-

fornia Syrup of Figs."

Children love this "fruit laxatWe," and
nothing else cleanses the tender stomach,
liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing to
empty the bowels, and the result Is, they
become tightly clogged with waste, liver
get sluggish, stomach sours, then your
Mttle one becomes cross, half-sic- fever-s- h,

don't eat. steep or act naturally,
breath Is bad, system full of cold, has
ore throat, stomachache or diarrhoea.

Listen. Mother! Bee If tongue Is coated,
hen give a teaapoonful of "California

Syrup of Figs." and In a few hours all
tho constipated waste, sour bile and un-

digested food passes out of the system,
and you have a well, playful child again.

Millions of mothers give "California
Syrup of Figs because It Is perfectly
harmless; children love It. and It never
falls W act on ths stomach, liver and
bowels.

Ask your druggist foi a bottU
of "California. Syrup of Figs." which ha
full directions for babies, children of all
ages and for gTown-up- s plalntly printed
on the bottle. Beware of counterfeits sold
here. Oet ths genuine, made by "Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Company," Refuse any
other kind with conteaapt.

wise. As an examplo of the spirit with
which they entered the fun Is tho busi-

ness card which Mr. Kelly had printed
especially for tho occasion. H reads as
follows!

TOM
Shaparooned by tho OMAHA.

Missus.
At Davenport. la., where Mr. Kelly had

left the train to phone to a friend, the
genial Omaha Insurnnco man had a nar-
row escape from serious Injury. The
train started to pull out before Kelly re-

turned and his chase for It resulted In

a hair-raisi- experience. Ho managed to
climb aboard and returned homo some
what bruised, but happy,

Fire Losses Getting
Close Last

Year's Record
Fire losses of the United States and

Canada for as complied from
tho records of the New York of
Commerce, show a total of $11,190,700. The
following table gives a comparison of tho
losses by fire during tho first eight
months, of 1913, together with tho same
time In 1912:

Januury
February
March ..
April ...
May ....
I uno

to

August,
Journnl

$ 3.V53.1S0
ISfiOl.fiM
lfi.lSO.SGO

K349.40O
21, 01 3.950
lfi.103.4W

July 16.213,100
August 14.15S.SOO

$ 20,193,:fJ)
22,0S4,W
17.RIW00
10.7SS 250 !;

17.Zr,- -

24,9 12. 700
20,600. MV)

21.1K0.700
i-- . -

Totnl $IR3.750.J50 $KO,rT7,250
Tho August, 1913, loss was about &0 per

cent more than the sum chargeablo
against August of 1912, and It will be seen
from tho comparative table that the 1913

losses to the end of August nrc within
about $3,000,000 as much as the losses for
the first eight months of 1912, which was
a very expensive year. Apparently 1913 Is
likely to prove unprofitable to tho fire
underwriters.

Inmirnnce Notes nnil Peraonnln.
Jay D. Foster of tho Foster, linker

agency, Is In New York on business and
will not return much before the last of
the month.
Cashier Wunner of tho Northwestern

Mutual Insurance company. Is back from
two weeks spent with his parents nt
Stanton, this state.

E. II. Lulkart of the Lion Ilondlng com
pany, has gone to Minnesota on a busi-
ness trip and beforo his return will go
Into the lake country, where ho will spend
several days fishing.

Absorption of the Connecticut Fire by
the Phcentx of Hartford Is reported as
tho result of long-pendin- g negotiations
growing out of the recent death of .1.
D. Browne, president of tho Connecticut.

Assistant General Manager Lease of
the Columbia Fire Underwriters, who took
two weeks off for his annual vacation, In-

tending to go Into Minnesota fishing, tins
been forced to remain at home on iac-cou- nt

of Illness.
Michigan has created a state Insurance

fund for the protection of the stato In-

stitutions. It begins with $100,000 appro-
priated by the legislature, to which an-
nual additions will be made from tho
general fund of the state until a fund of
$1,000,000 has been accumulated.

A proclamation has been Issued by
Governor Dunne of Illinois, designating
October 9 as state fire prevention dav,
and recommending that on that data
fire drills be held In the schools, fac-
te rlcs and public Institutions of the state
and that special attention be given to
ull means of preventing fires.

According to local insurance men,
TrlnhA AlhArt nf Mnnnrn who m nnw in
this country, and expects lo visit tho Big
Horn mountains In search of bear, is said
to carry about the largest amount of life
insurance of any man in tne worm. Tne
policies are said to aggregate more than
$5,000,000.

General Agent Johnston of the Gcrmanta
Lilfe, who lias been attending the annual

will go to work about 7 a. m. and the
night shift at 6 p. m.

Mayor Doctor Intimated that the dis-

position of the charges against Chief
John McKale was taken up and that it
would finally be decided In a day or two.
It Is thought that tho charges will be
dropped with the understanding that new
rules will be Introduced at once. Mayor
Doctor stated that the rules of the
Omaha flro department would be adapted
to the needs of South Omaha and adopted
by the board without delay. The mayor
stated that he was determined to bring
the discipline of the department up from
Its present status.

The appointment of the men necessary
to make up the double shift brings to a
close one of the long-expect- actions of
the board. That there will be soreness
goes without saying, by reason of the
fact that seventy men will be disap
pointed by their failure to land. The dis
position of the vacant places were made
with an eye to the different nationalities
of the city. Captain John Kubat, who
was tried for Inefficiency when the new
board was first elected, Is promoted to
his former place at the head of No. 3

company, after having been reduced for
several months.

Slurtlit Una Nen Deal.
City Treasurer P. J. Martin has In-

augurated a new departure In the city
finances by which certain money here-
tofore paid Into the banks will he paid
Into the city treasury Instead. Do will
hereafter take up the city warrants
which tho banks have taken up and
charged the city 6 per cent Interest for
so doing. The 6 per cent Interest Instuad
of going to the banks will go to the .city
tnd be paid Into the Interest and sinking
fund. The move means a saving of about
ll.SO between the months of August and
January of each year, when the banks
take up the city warrants on a premium

Treasurer Mprttn some time ago placed
1100,000 at 4 per cent Interest Instead of
the old 2 per cent drawn by the city
The money so placed was taken from
funds not liable to be drawn upon within
the year. There la still more of the pub
lic improvement money drawing 2 per
cent, but the city treasurer cannot put It
out at 4 per cent because of the fact that
the money Is available for use nnd much
of It will be needed within the next few
months. The banks will not pay 4 per
cent under a year's deposit of the funds,
it Is said. ,

The money, however, will be used by
tho city to take up warrants to the ex
tent of about $a,000 within the time be
tween now and January 1. This will mean
that the treasurer will be able to pour
something like an extra 11,000 Into the
Irtcrest and sinking fund with an eye
to the reduction of the city's bonded In
debtedness.

l'ollrrvroinnn rvanieri.
Mrs. V. P. Vetuske of 2408 N street wai

last night appointed to the Houthmaha
police forco with full police powers. This
Is the first appointment of a woman lo
the police force of South Omaha. Tho
move was made on the strength of a
strong recommendation of the necessity
for police supervision over places of
amusement comprising picture shows,
dance halls and parks In South Omaha.

Mrs. Vetuske Is a young, woman and
supports her aged mother and a

child. She speaks five languages.

meeting' of the Association of Life Insur-
ance agents at Atlantic City, writes to
the Omaha office that tho attendance was
tho largest In the history of tho organiza-
tion. Mr. Johnston will return home by
way of the lakes.

Hall Insurance policies expire by limita-
tion September IK but owing to tho not
weather the harvest was unusually early
this year and the liability practically
lapsed when the grain was cut. Uuslness
has been profitable In most of the
Htates, but In North Dakota and Canada
there have been numerous hailstorms.

Tho total receipts of the New York In-

surance department for the fiscal year
ending September ?0. 191?. represent ln
fees, etc., paid by Insurance companies.

trwi 'ft, lr.li.1 ,.tw,nt.,c Inrlirroil
In conducting the wotk it th
mtnt were $331,201. The i1lffernc $3J,nt,
was turned Into the state treasury. W lv j

should the policyholders be tompetled tn
pry so much more than the work o' I

aupervls'on roMst
The Manhattan Life has Just received

notice of the death of It oldest policy
holder, Samuel Griffin of Hlverheiul.
Long Island, who died at the nge of 91

ears S months and 22 dav. Policy No
127 was held by Mr. Griffin, and wan
Issued Decimber 21, ISSn, on the wholx
life plan. Though many of the annua
dividends were withdrawn In caMi, the
company will pay to the estate 130 r

ctnt or tnn gross premiums pain ny wInjured.
Plans are being completed for the

organlrat'on of the Iniuranre Federation
of Missouri, to be made up f citizen
engaged d'.rectlv or Indirectly In all
branches of the Insurance business. Tho
fitnte w'll be divided nto districts, wltU
a committee In ench to receive and act
on complaints ami to cheelt unfair prne-tiro- s

among Insurnnce men. with special
rnmmlttera to look after legislation ad-
verse to the Interest of policy .lolders and
or ine conu'nn:es.

Insurance Companies
Now Conserving

Human Life
There Is a kind of conservation spring-

ing up, reports the Wall Street Journal,
which Is paying big returns to Its promo-tors- .

Somehow or other the life Insur-
nnco companies have begun to realize
that the family Is tho field upon which
to work In husbanding their resources.
Tho grent enemy of prosperous Insur-
nnco Is HI health. Most Illnesses can
be handled In the family, and, It
promptly attended to can be prevented
by ordinary means, such as a compe
tent nurse could apply, or a singlo visit'
of a doctor dispose of. That has led

'the Metropolitan Life Insurance com- -
pany of Now York to attach n nurse
service to Its local agencies In various
parts of tho country. The bond be-

tween tho agency and the family Is tho
visit monthly of the collector of prem
iums, who not only fills out n blank on
tho family's health, but observes the
sanitary conditions of the premises,
mnklng a fairly comprehensive report
of the health of tho family.

It Is easy to see how comprehensive
this service may become In Its Influence
upon tho health of tho community. The
promotion of better conditions in the
neighborhood through committees of pol-

icy holders has probably the vastest pos-

sibilities of any step which hna recently
been taken In the direction of collective
warfare. Thanks aro due to such men
as Prof. Irving Fisher and Prof. J.
Peaso Norton, who, together with others,
aeveral years ago Inaugurated this cam-
paign to eliminate economic waste by at-

tention to sound sanitary policies. The
great cause of poverty la not financial
panics, not Industrial and commercial de-

pressions, nor even tho loss of millions In
bad crops. The worst foe to human wel-

fare Is still preventable sickness, and the
Insurance program which stlkes at this
fundamental source of misery Is a mis-
sionary Indeed.

There aro still several appointments lo
tho police department vacant, but theeo
will be filled later. The following was
the report submitted to tho board by
Mayor Doctor In the matter of appoint
ing a policewoman. Tho mayor askod
that It be given publicity:

After careful consideration, having In
mind the future welfare of tho boys and
girls of our city, I havo come to the
conclusion that the appointment of n
woman to the police department of this
city, whoso principal duties will bo that
of censor of places of public amusement,
vis., theaters, public dances, parks, etc,
will rrsult In much good. It Is a well
established fact that only a very smallpercentage of the average boys and girls
aro naturally bad. The great majorltv
of those who stray from tho path of
honor are Induced to do so by others who
havo fallen before and not through thrlr
own deslro to be bad, and while I bellev.i
the conduct of the boys and girls of thiscity will compnre favorably with that ofany other city, yet, If by the appolnt- -
iiicni uerein reicrrt-t- i 10, me erring boys
and glrla can bo Induced to lead moral,upright lives, thereby becoming useful
members of socletv. the exDenii lmiiinito this appointment will bo more than
uniiucu.
I, therefore, mailt resnectfullv mi r.

nestly recommend tho appointment of a
wuinun iu mis position, with lull policepower.

Permit me furthpr to aucront thi it.person appointed be one conversant In
several languages, as such a person will
be the better Qualified to nHvi m,

1

T..: "lB K,m cnuaren or dirrcrent
Many Feeder Sent Oat.

At the Union stock yards yesterdav
closed the largest feeder shipment In the
history of tho company aggregating 1,200
carloads of feeder cattle and sheep sent
to tne reed lots of Nebraska and Iowa.
This Is by far the largest aggregate ship
ment or reedcr stock ever sent out of
the local yards and Superintendent Wal-ter- s

was elated over tho fact that the
yards were cleaned up last night ready
tor tne expected incoming shipments from
outside.

According to cattle men
the run this year Is 10 per cent under the
corresponding date of one year ago. Last
year's cattle shipments to the local mar-
ket were tho lightest In ten years, and
it Is feared that this year will 'fall be-
low the preceding twelvemonth.

Cnrpriiter Injured.
J. C. Curtis, for many years employed

in carpentering und repair work by L. C,
Gibson, fell from a building at Twenty-sevent- h

and L streets yesterday evening
fracturing his nose and sustaining numer
ous bruises and Internal hurts.

Curtis was making some carpenter re
pairs about the building when the acci-
dent occurred, lie fell a distance of
twenty feet. Dr. C. M. Schlndel attended
tho man and sent him to tho South
Omaha hospital.

IliMrllnir .Sen iin tn Open.
Monday night will be a gala lime at

Ourlow's bowling alleys when the sea-to- n

will open with a formal ceremony
at which there will be lights, music, re-

freshments and a speech by Mayor
Tom Doctor before the league members
and the women visitor.

Jetter's Gold Tops will play Martin's
Tigers and Culkln's Tailors will meet
the South Omaha Ice company team In
what are expected to be some spirited
games. Mayor Doctor Is scheduled to
make the speech of the occasion and
the players will be encouraged by the
presenco of their wives and sweet

THE
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OF
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BOOST rOK OKAKA.

The Columbia Fire Underwriters
OKA3CA,

Office Satire VJOrA Tloor National Bank Building,
Phone Bouglas

Talmags. Managsr. Lsags. Assistant Xanrsr.

$5,000 Accidentlnsurance forS5 a Yr.

Wheeler & Welpton Co.
STREET.

hearts, expected. After games
Bryan cocktails served
respect presence women.

Itnlph Srnya Here,
ltalph McCulloch, brother Bruce

McCulloch, editor Journal-Stoc- k

leased mine
Mlndlnao, remain

South Omaha pending
chlpment hydraulic machinery

east. 'McCulloch
spent decade Island
possessions expects return.
machinery necessary develop.
ment mine, however,
shipped States
McCulloch remain

pending shipment ma-
chinery.

Magic City Gossip.
Kate Wvth CeJnr Falls,

guest Novak.
Julia ltlglln O'Nell, Neb,,

murgnrci
Kathleen Welsh.

Francis entertained
frlendH Country

afternoon.
meeting alumni asso-

ciation Monday evening
high school building.

Frank Wyth Mitchell, visited
home Richard

Novak week.
Maurlne Murdock leaves Tuesday

Lincoln, where resume
school work

Theresa returned
extended Andovor, Mass.,

order attend sessions high
school.

Marling Towle
entertain Ttig-of-W- ar

Wednesday afternoon
Marling.

Miller daughters, Ituth
Edith, returned

weeks' Denver, Colorado Springs,
Pueblo, Manltou, Colo., Cheyenne,
Wyo.

Corrlnne Thrapp recip
pleasant surprise party

Friday evening number friends
Music games enjoyed. Those
present Misses Bockman,

Sims, Edna Scofleld, Edna Nevens,
Attornoy Churits Hoover,

taken brother's home Harpy
county yesterday, suffering
collapse, reported doing nicely

Wanted house north
street. Small family. Phono South

Ladles' socletv First
Presbyterian church organ
lecltal September Lamyman
Omaha charge. benefit

pipe organ.
Jetter's

Prompt delivery
parts Jetter.

Concrete work south
street, between Twenty-sevent- h

Thirtieth streets, began yesterday un-
der supervision City Paving In-
spectors McMillan Charles
Ilrdllcka.

screened lump
delivered. Good value.

Broadwcll-Itobert- B Phono
South

Maurlne Murdock entertained
brldga Friday evening. pl&yeru

Misses Margaret Welsh, Kathleen
Welsh. Julia Blglln, O'Null. Neb.: Hazel
Cook, Alsworth, Abble Lake, Maurino
Murdock Mazelmeyer.
Anna Nelson, Huth Atkinson, Lottie
Metz, Nugle, Corrlnne Thrapp,
Arthur Dross, Floyd Nulford, Julius
Grimm, Lloyd Atkinson, Clyde Dagan,
Harry Bockman, Walter Paulson, Harold.
Carter, Frank Naglo Clarenct
Thrapp,

number friends Mabel
Menefs farewell dinner

Bank

Have Seon It?

O. W.
Osntral Afftat

HOPPER,
Special Agent.

Spsclal Agent.

C30-64- 3 Brandels Olds;. Omaha.

Life

&

0.18-31- 4 Urnndels Bulltllng.
OMAHA

"OOX

m",kc;'
Hefote

iratlonil

United

W. BBEOY WILCOX

Telephone Douglss 971

Douglas

KIKE,

Thone 722.

Merchants

O.

MeCnlloch

Wednesday

yesterday.

Douglas

FKOKS SOVO. 1G0.

Service to
Policyholders

The Watchword and
Record of the National
Life Insurance Co.,
Montpelier, Vermont.

Now tn its sixty-fourt- h

A Policyholders'
stockholders.

company, uo

Total Insurance in torce,
than ono hundred and

eighty-fiv- e millions.

Its policies tb,o perfection of
life insurance service.

Operating in and supervised
states.

cost of icBuranceNet
methods sound,Actuarial and sclentifts.

of assets and fullList sent on request.

Some splendid territory open
for local representatives.

Call, phone or write.

J. V. STARRETT,
Stato Agent,

lOl-iI-- 3 Paxton Block,
Omaha, Neb.

Telephono Douglas 120.

honor Friday evening at the home it
Mrs. 8. Bhrlgluy. Miss Menefee leaves
soon to taKe up ner srnooi woru m aiih
Arbor, Mich. Decorations were formed
In tno letier i unu ma piiriuu
was In red and white. Covers were laid
for Misses Mabel Menefee, Ola Atswortli.
Heulah Carter, Hess Wilson, Hazel
Grantham, Mildred Conaway, Wllmetn
Hodgens. Ulllian Brooker. Gladdya
lllner, Pearl Grantham and 'Mrs. Shrlg
Icy.

John Keane, T3I North Eighteenth
street, tnterta'ned a number of frlenl
Friday evening. Music and dancing wero
the enjoyments of the evening, fhoiw
prosent were; Misses Sarah Slavln, Helen
Uaughan, Sarah Hauruhan. Margaret
qulnn. Ktta Lutz. Mary Keane. lvalU
Keane, Nellie Kiane. Messrs. Patrick
Haurahan. T. M. Dowd. Patrick

M. P. O'ICeefe. Mike Erklns. J
O'Connor. William Klhualtln. Walter
Davis, John Magulre. Jerry Brosushau,
Francis Sassldy and Tom Keane.

Desperate ShootlnK
pains In the cheat require quick treat-
ment. Take Dr. King's New Discovery
for safe and sure relief. 50c and tl. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Persistent Advertising iv the Itoad to
Big Returns.


